
L PW Club
|ChristmasIbration
I fiynesville Business and

Loil Women's Club held its
Kristmas celebration In the

Wf J dinner Tuesday evening

Itabie decorations, arranged
I YVOnne I'nderwood. con-

Ig greenery in a Santa Claus
Eg Christmas candles.
¦ Margaret Johnston, presi-
Efcomed two new members,
Ethryn Qdeen and Miss
K Hurray, and the following
¦ Mrs Selma Jones, Mrs.

Leila 1'arham, and Mrs.

Rrocram was presented by
Lgjnd news committee com-

|g Mrs. Until Craig, chair-
L;.. Mary C'ornwell, and Mrs.
Entry Mrs Craig gave a

L -An Old Fashioned Christ-
Ed Miss C'ornwell present-
L Christ mas Story. Mrs. Gen-
Cnduced Santa Claus, who
Eted gifts.
Lnr carols were led by
K Campbell with accompani-
Elliss Nancy Killian.
Lj two members and guests

(JET YOUR
I CHRISTMAS

I APPLES
NOW

¦LEY FRANKLIN
2 Miles Out

Pigecn Road ;

St. John's Glee
Club Presents
Yule Program
The St. John's School Glee

Club, under the direction of SisterMary Corine, gave . program of
Christmas music at a meeting of
the St. John's Parents' Club Mon¬
day night in the school auditor¬ium.
Among the selections were

"Come to the Stable," siing byPaula Stanelli; "Sweet Little
Jesus," by the boys' chorus; and
"O Holy Night," sung by the girls'chorus.
"The Wedding of the Painted

Doll," was sung by the mixed
chorus, during which a mock wed¬
ding was staged by the kinder¬
garten. Those participating in the
wedding were Rebecca Stanelli,Dale Henry, Keith Kolosky, Don¬
na Whitman, and Kathy Edwards.Regina Nakutis sang. "The Blue
Moon." and Bobby and TommyEdge gave a tap dance.

Mrs. Charles Border presidedduring a short business meetingheld prior to the program.
A social hour followed the pro¬

gram and refreshments were serv¬
ed by Mrs. Stephen Czarnechi,Mrs. L. K. Peck. Mrs. J. B. Stev¬
enson, Mrs. Claude Holtzclaw, and
Mrs. Ed Gregory. A special birth¬
day greeting was sung to Father
Newman by the entire group.

» ? » |
Jeff Reece, student at Oak

Ridge Military Academy, is ex¬
pected tomorrow to spend the
holidays with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Reece.

? ? *

Mrs. H. L. Boyd and son, Ernest
Withers Boyd, who have been
visiting the former's mother, Mrs.
Ernest Withers, will leave Sunday
for their home in Boston.

DRESSY SEPARATES show that all that glitters nay not be
gold, because it's Luraoit, a oon-tarnishable Lures thread
blended with rayon knit. The soft pleat skirts are worn with
halter or cowl neck blouses and smarty pants for a glamorous
picture for after-5 leisure. (Karat of California)

.Wash Aluminum Utensils
Soon After Using Them

By RUTH CURRENT
State Home Demonstration Agent

Never leave food in an aluminum pan any longer than neces¬

sary. Wash aluminum utensils as soon as you can after you have used
them. Food left in aluminum causes the formation of pits or holes,
and pitted aluminum not only looks bad but it is harder to wash
and Keep clean. 11 aluminum pan does become discolored, boil in ii
something slightly acid like tomatoes or apples, vinegar or cream 01
tartar. Tnis will brighten the pan and not hurt the lood at all. 11
aluminum pan is pretty badly discolored, scour it with a very line scour¬

ing powder or extra line steel wool.
Enameled ware and granite ware usually can be cleaned simply

by washing with soap and water. However, if lood is burned on or
stuck to the pan, soak the utensil in water before you try to clean it.
Avoid sharp scrapers, steel wool, or coarse scouring powder on enam¬
el and granite ware. Sometimes boiling with a weak soda solution will
remove burnt-on food from enamel or granite ware.

Never under any circumstances use metal polishes or any kind
of cleaning powder on a chromium finish. It is a soft metal and wears
off easily. Chromium plating is easy to keep clean with a damp cloth.

You can scour iron kitchen utensils with steel wool and use a

strong alkaline soap to remove grease. One ol the most important
rules.always keep it thoroughly dry. Even a little moisture will
cause rust. You can remove rust lrom iron pans with scouring powder
or with steel wool.

A good rule to follow.wash household metals frequently in hot
sudsy water; rinse them carefully; dry them thoroughly.

Unbeaten Rocky Marciane, a winner 45 limes, just about ran out
of contenders for his world's heavyweight title when he beat
Roland LaStarza. Publicists attempted to build La Starza as the
boxer type but Marciano's right fist was too much for the ex-

collegian.

Practical Nurses Club
Has Christmjas Party
A Christmas party was held by

the Practical Nurses Club last night
in the home of Mrs. John F. Cabc
.vith Miss Fannie Cabe as hostess.
Following a spaghetti supper,

tames were played and gifts were
iistributed. Decorations were in the
toliday motif.
Those present were Mrs. Lura

3avis, Mrs. Ruth Grant, Mrs. Jes-
;ie Noland, Mrs. Ruth Saunders,
Idrs. Juanita Jenkins, Mrs. Geor-
>ia Childers, Mrs. Valerie Cham-
>trs, Mrs. Hattie Webb, Mrs. Clar-
ne Sisk, and Mrs. Ella Burnette.

* « *

Students arriving Saturday
rom Duke University are Stanford
dassie, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
is Massie. Charles Messer, son of
Jr. and Mrs. Jack Messer, and Jim-
ny Galloway, son of Mr. and Mrs.
dark Galloway.

* « *

Miss Bette Hannah, a senior at
Converse College, is expected to-
lorrow to spend Christmas with
er mother. Mrs. William Hannah.

South Clyde Club
Has Dinner Meeting
The South Clyde Home Demons¬

tration Club held its annual Christ-
mas party with a dinner in the
Community Club House Wednes¬
day night. Husbands and friends
were special guests.

Mrs. Van Deavers, president, was
in charge of general arrangements.
Mrs. P.,C. Mann gave the devotion¬
al and led the group in the singing
of Christmas carols.
A family life lesson on "This Is

Christmas" was presented by Mary
Cornwell, home agent. Gifts were

presented to all club members by
their Polly Anna's and gifts were

exchanged among all others pres¬
ent.

» ? *

Jimmy Swift, student at Georgia
Tech, is expected this weekend to
spend the holiday season with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Swift.

? ? «

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Roberts and
children left this morning to spend
Christmas with relatives in Ken¬
tucky.

Miss Gibson
Is Hostess For
Bride - Elect

Miss Harriett Gibson entertain¬
ed at an informal dinner Friday
evening, honoring Miss Helen
Cable, whose marriage to Saturn-
ino Berata will take place Friday
in the Waynesville Presbyterian
Church.
Christmas decorations were

used and a color motif of green
and gold was carried out in the
dining room. The table was cov¬
ered with a green cloth and was
centered with an arrangement of
gold balls and candles.

Following informal games, the
bride-elect was presented a show¬
er of gifts for her kitchen.
The guests, all students or form¬

er students of Western Carolina
College, were Miss Cable, Miss
Sara Jane Garrison, Miss Julia
Ann Cahoun, Miss Wanda Gibson
of Leicester. Miss Doris Wells of
Marble, and Miss Mary Jo Cole of
Clyde.

? . ?

Mrs. Burnette Honors
Daughter At Party

Mrs. Ulus Burnette entertained
with a birthday party for her
daughter, Anne Burnett, Saturday
afternoon in her home on Hyatt
Creek.

Christmas decorations were used
and refreshments were served.
The guests included Katherine

Mathis, Pauline Hague, Carolyn
Inman, Pauline Inman, Helen
Cates, Betty Massie, Anna Dee
Cagle, David Kelly, Hay Singleton,
Roy Singleton, Ralph Singleton.
Willard Cogdill, Ron Muse, Troy
Muse, Carl Chastine, Ulus Bur¬
nette, Jr., Robby Frazier, and Bud
DUlard.

* * »

Navy Gives Surprise
Leave To J. D. Stanley
Jay Dec Stanley, son of Mr. and

Mrs. R. C. Stanley of Waynesville,
paid a surprise weekend visit to
his family last Friday. Stanley, who
has been in the Navy for two and
a half years, is a member of the
ship's band on board the U. S. S.
Lake Champlain. one of the larg¬
est type of aircraft carrier.
The Lake Champlain returned to

her home port of Mayport, Fla., on
December 4, after an eight-month
tour of duty in Japanese and Ko¬
rean waters where she spent most
of her time "on the line". Her
planes played a lot of havoc with
the communists in the last months
before the armistice, according to
Stanley.

Stanley dM not expect to Kef
home until after Christmas because
cf the band's crowded schedule,
but got the surprise "break".

? * *

Miss Elizabeth Watkins, student
at Peace Junior College, will ar¬
rive this weekend to spend the holi¬
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Watkins.

* » *

Want ads bring quick results. *

a

For

Your

Shopping
Convenience

Sheppe's
Will

Remain

Open
Until

O'clock

On

Friday
Monday
and

Wednesday
Nights.

fell your Santa
m icant thefinest

STERLING ©$®

I's probobly wondering whqt
»'d like ... so hint like mod for A
}orham* Sterling Gravy Ladle )>i Serving Fork Set, beautifully \<
red in plush white and grey
glish satin ... Or give a set to

wneone special. As shown with
Hondo"* pattern .

$30.50
complete

Also available in
Gorham's 17 other A

I ^ \ timeless patterns. ^

All price! illown under
patterns are far six-
piece place-settings
(knife, fork, teaspoon,
salad fork, soup spoon
and butter spreader,) I
prices include Fed. Tax.

p

. Trade Mark
i
\
i

uik uunvenient lay-away plankURT GANS, jeweler | c
Successor To E. J. Lilius

(
"The Store of Nationally Advertised Brands"

#'MainStreet Dial (»l 6-6087
8'op And Shop In Waynesvill«"

c«o the church of your choice somewhere every Sunday n

^JJjJ

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
WAS A CINCH THIS YEAR .

Picked out everything before the big rush started at KAISER'S. Used

their lay-away plan and just have to put the names on the packages now."

You Still Have Time To Select Your Favorite
Gift Items. Hurry In Today!

KAISER'S BOOK STORE I
-'s.- V

= SheDDe's

*.

The Gift She'll Treasure.
'

399 to 1495
There are coachman coats, wrap coats, dusters.
There are brunch coats and button-fronters. There
are long coats and short coats. All designed for
casual comfort in nylon, taffeta, satin, crepes and
quilts in the new high shades. Sizes 10-44.

Highroad to
chic via sporty
wools or frivol¬

ous fabrics.
Ours go ill the

. right direction.

Choose a WOOL!
Pick an ORLON!

Huy a NYLON!

CHRISTMAS GIFT

SWEATERS .

J 99
UP

Give her a sweater . a popular
and wanted gift. Tine gauge
knit in classic, boxy, slipover
and simi-fitted styles. Sizes 32-
40. 42-46.

i"

- FREE GIFT WRAPPING -

Just For Her . the 100%
Wool Flannel

PROPORTIONED

SKIRTS
by

Colloge Town

595

She'll be particularly flattered by the thoughtful
choice of a beautiful skirt especially sized to fit
her! College-Town designs this slim skirt in three
different lengths. No need to change the lovely
tailored lines with alterations! In beige, brown,
light grey, dark grey or heather tones.

t

Make Her Christmas Merrier With
Pretty, Practical Gifts from - - -

S n e ppe's
123 Main Street

Strand Theatre Bldg.
.

_

It


